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PLANNING TO SUE

SLOW TAXPAYERS

rily Sirr'l:iry H hft-- ItiHtnnt-i-

t' tht city cinnmlnMliiti nl 111 itn--

11 K yf'trrtiuy nfli'i noon to r

Hut of l'HnUffit tjix MiirM d-- r ptilill
ration In nrli r tli:ii Hftinn my
! trikrn iVnlniit Ihe-ii- The wo

wr dclinqiM-n- t priur U 1 D 1 nr
mibjcrt to rwh net ion a thry

linvp Ixir-- , iiutillshrd. Tho OmntnisiHlfm-f- r

Ktntrd that It wn thv Intention if
the rity to irocewl tin nx
pcKsiMe asalnxt all di llniin(9.

The rity nWrotary was ul.s- - instruct-
ed to confer with roriioratton rnunml
for immediate previa ration (f tho trans-
cript of tho nix lsf!if of bonds trot"l
iUt not yet issued. Tt is thp IntontleKi

to prfToro thrwo bonds for issue as
quickly as posHilile, though the

are dubiou.i about floating
ilium with tho bond market in Its pres-
ent unsettled stat. It was pointed out
by the commissioners that the rity
would, vhcn these bonds are issued,
bave to provide a sinking fund of $43,-35- 3

annuafly to care for the interest on
thorn.

Chief of Police Jim Kecton was in-

structed to summarily discharge the
first member of his department found
Ktrikinir a match on the walls of tho
1( lice statlm.

The date of the telephone Investiga-
tion was postKined from N'ovomber 30
to Dec, 10. at 10:00 a. m., and thn Icpral
counsel of tho Southwestern Hell Co.,
notified to that effect.

EXEMPTION RECEIPTS

MUST BE PRESENTED

TO VOTE IN FUTURE

Thse who are entitled to poll tax
under the law nuist obtain

their exemption receipts according to a
statement of Hen floldins, county tax
collector, this morning, or they will not
lH entitled to vote In the elections next
yorfr. Men and women who have
reached the awe of CO years Janu-
ary 1, 19.'0, or those who have just
reached the hro of 21 years, must net
their exemption certificates from the
tax collector.

Heretofore those th rt had not taken
out their exemption certificates were
allowed to vote on making affidavit that
they were entitled to cxcmiitior. Since
the lUL'O census hIiowh that Ar.iarillo
has a population of ovi-- r 'o.iii-- now. It
Will be necessary that exemption certifi-
cates bo presented to the election
jud.'fes before one will be allowed to
VoW, it was explained by Mr. (loldins.

Harper, Keturns tit Diiliis
Disk tfeige-an- t R F. Ilarpe-- of tho

police department il turned to duty to-el-

from bronchial trouble incurred
from exposure1 while on duly.

mm
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ing

Office Won't Answer

About Right-of-Wn- y

Ibl-lyli'i- o mii ln.iili by tin- - lln'M
rf "It V I l I i ,rll tl I'-'l- lillll tin
Unlit of wny nVsln-- by James tv Wiif-- l

for I he ptoposid nmeltei', Alwl'itiiit
Oiiicrtil Mi u- - W. Ilrynnt st it-

'll that bis dipiirtment wis pn biblled
by law from civlnir th- - Infot i:citli

ni tho only persons whom
iTcnn-a- l may ndvl-i- are cer

tain eoifify or state officials.
In ndvlsin Iho board to apply t. (lie

f)il and das Division of the Hallrmd j

Commission, Mr. Pryunt stated: "We
surest that, in writini? the railroad,
crinmissii n you udviso whlh r or not I

the propoFod pipe line vt uld mw any
public road or highway of this state, or'
any street or alley of any municipal
utility ... If upon receipt it tins
the railroad commission requests
(it parimont for an opinion we shall
Clad to advise regarding our intcrpn
ln-- or the statute." I

A member of the Hoard ef City Di
'

vclopment in discuss int.-- the
attorney general's lette-- r gave it as his'
opiniem that the inference to h, drawn
from it was that if the proposed iiipo
line should cross any public rend or
highway r.f this state twhir-- H mi.t!
do) it will, "ii.so facto." be rend red a
viniium carrier. T i m. f true 1.1 in

tiuencc the negotiations now going on.

KEETON REPORTS 156

ARRESTS LAST MONTH

The- report of James W. Kecton,
cbie-- of tho Amnrillo I'oli.a- - t

metit, shows a l of 151; nr rests for
tho iiiemth of November. The offenses
were of a great variety. i,,l:.ii,,.,u r.r
traffic regulations were given as th
cause of 77 of those arrests, or one
lo than e.ni'-hal- i' ejf the total number.
Other offenses were vagrancy, drun-
kenness, gambling, disturbing t!io
peace, theft, .Tpiltlng on the sldewall;
and violation of the sanitary regula-
tions.

The arrests were divided, among the
members of the force as follows:

Arthur Moore, r,;S; Patrolman
). II. Chesshir, XT; Patrolman W. M.

CooililUht, S; Chief (f police James
V.. Kecton. jr.; patrolman V. M. Jack,

12; Special Officer P.. .Sullin-ge-r- .

S; Desk .Sergeant It. P. Iluji-r- ,

4, and Desk Serireant J. XV. Adaimi. 2.
of the 77 person arrested for vlo-lalio- n

of traffic regulations, 37 were
speeders, !

Tor imprope-parkin- g

and 17 for other violations.

(hf Horn lo (piinns- -

A nirl was In in to Mr. and
James fiiilnn, puis Lincoln street,
vemlur 2'.i.

--4-

drs.
No- -

t oupie iii ii .Married.,
K. II. Met 'oniioiiKhiy and Miss Doris'

Criiteiiilou were married by luslie-- of'
I'c.iee II U. Airhcart
nig in his i fl'ice at (I o'e lock.

"Three And a half million children call to the heart
and resources of America for these daily supplies, net
available in their own countries, that are vital to their
survival and to the rebuilding of their physical well-b- e

"Our resources will be exhausted in January.

"We must not step aside and permit the spectre of
death, in the form of hunger and cold, to haunt these
helpless ones this winter, yet we cannot continue with-
out help

"This is a charge on the American heart, and Amer-
ica cannot fail in her solicitude for these little ones.

"Twenty-thre- e million dollars mu.U be raised without
delay, and remembering the new heart you put into the
Commission for Relief in Belgium in the dark hours of
1916, I come to you again."

(Signed) HERBERT HOOVER.
From a letter to The Literary Digest.

Remanded by Court
mm m-

1h (tnllf t'lthliS'iilfc
Ai''NV. I e I 'flu- filpi- - h . foarl

lodsr unfiled it it he-n- loif In he mu-
ff 1V. II KliM iu- - VP. Ill" III' M;lt, (Sink
!lniid nml 'bilf fi,,ni I' l(i--

roiinlv, unit the - in- - ih i iiki 'e l i

the i our! ii!" i t v iippinN
The mipl-'-m- coin I bd.iy held coin t

upp.- ilft sboiil I bae it ff lriin-'- llv,--

iilgnunt of the district court

A judgment for $"-':i.H- was
In fiver of the- - plaintiff In lh:- - ease

of VC. M. Shl'oyer vs. the C. K. I.
(t. I:y., In the County etlslrlrt
eourt Novenber 20, 1!10. It then
appeabd to the hinder cemrts.

The ease was t suit for damages a I

to have . been sustained by
Shroyi-- in a ' Wilpmont of cattle over
the C. 11. I C. Hy.

.
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Numerical
.

Telephone

Directory
i

Is Issued
A numerical telephone dlre'ctory and

bureau of inf4'mation if the city of
Amarillo has Just lx-e- completed and
hisued b' Kttirdlvnnt and Purkor, 701
Polk Street. In the boeiklet each tele-
phone number Is given In its numerical
order, with the name- of the business
firm er residence following it.

Jr. Die buck of the book, facts and
figures about Amarillo are given, in-

cluding churches, organizations antl
in the

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
MAKING THEIR BONDS

1 '.on ils v err mnde- - this morning bv
the county cilice is who wire
at tin last .eUotiim, and the were
administered at :30 oVhs-- thi.e i.fler-neion- .

It had been announced that the
nowiv i lectf-e- i offie-er- we re to be- - sworn
In this morn'ng at ! o'clock, but some
ef them had not theli bond ",

and the was deferreel until
tliW afternoon.

Two liuililing Pi units l .Mied.
Two building permils were iss-ie- by

Cily lnginea-i- ' Jones, toeViy. One' was
to Albeit (libson for the- of .1

fr.il.ie bouse in lot Ii of bit el; 0, on
AYells Street i the Cli nwooil Additi in,
ho biiilding in $t,:r.o. T'n other

was to .1. A. i'cx for the ere-- tieir of a
I'raiee builil-n- on North Taylor street
lo e i st $2. IHO.

"fr444.M !tKi i n i;si:s
dki i.im; in ovi:.mi;i:k

Twcnly-i- marriage- - licenses
wei - by County 'le; k P.
M. Plltman during I lit- - mouth of
November. This number is six
les: than llu- - number during Oc-

tober, and ten less than in Nove-n-

Ikt, i:h:i.

Slaughter

II 0 M E PROPOSAL Su,'pcr Womcn

ACTION DEFERRED
Al the first joint tnei-llii- of llrttt-i-- n

Pi st. Aim tli Mii IkIiii, wllh fho
l.inlle ' AuiillafV, Which was held lust
nlKbt al the Annex of the

Chun h, It whs derided to defer
aitldn on the proposal of the owner
of the lot north of the Woodman Hall'
lo erect a building which would bo
leased to the post at n rental of J3..0
pit- month. A iiHiiniittee, of which
f r. George T. Thomas Is chairman,
.vas appointed by Commander W. It,
Jstes to study the situation from y
ry angle- - with instructions to report

findings, other ineinberu of the com-mittc- e

are Key. Hoy Kutlierford anil
T. K. Durhaiu. ,

Many lailie-- of the Auxiliary we-r-

iresint when the program began at
:80 o'tloek. The numbe-r- s were ViU'-ic- d

and very pleasingly rende-red- . The
esult is largely due to the efforts of

Vlrs. Will Itonton and Mrs. Hoyce, who
In charge of the arrangement!!.

feature, that was particularly plea,
ing wus t!ie- - work of the High School
)rchertra. This organization is coin

pS'd vt twelve members. Mrs. liana
rhontaa Harmon is the director. This
.s the same ofihestra which playud
ye'terilay at the lune-heei- given bv
:he Lions' Club, and which.

Marshall praised no highly.
A elramatic- - recitation by Mrs. lioy

Kutberfeird, which thv(
"perfect puctlist," with his whole body
and the cripide-- warrior, who "was
nisslng a good but had Used it
while he had it," was warmly

She responded with a humor-
ous recitation depie-tin- small boys
and girls trying to e "Twinkle",
Twinkle, Little Star." Her lit tin
speakers trleel admit e very way e( re-
citing It eve r heard.

Post Commander Ksles followed
Mrs. Kuttu-rfor- with a short talk on
"Hoys."

Uev. Hoy Kuthnrl'eiril also talked
upon the great mission,, the great

of the rirgaiil.atlon of which
In- - Is a r the American Legion,
lie spoke- - of the spiritual fervor eif

the boys as the- war prugiTssed, of how
they were learning the great lesson
of hew to "give, anil give-- , and give."
lie deprecated the- - reaetieiii that tin
taken I'l.ice since tho signing of llu
iirniistii-i- , pointing enit that It was neit
iiiiiliiud to the l.'nited Slates, tint win
Win Id wiile- - Instancing the fall of the
governments ,,f e 'Icinonccaii, fileillittl
ami Wiljon. He explained tho Ion-- :

ption of Lloyel (ieoiK'' liy the fact
that the wily Welshman was u "lib-
eral to the Liberals and a lory to tlnj
Teales."

Ceiiieerning the proposed erection of
'i buUdiug for II, union Post, hu wus
reticent. He Matetl thai be- hail not
studied tin- Hituat'.io, !"il when til
boys had fully decided npor what they
wanted and thoiiKbl liny ought o
have to foster the flilli st dc clopinci-.- '

of the eirgaiii.atlon, then be would
leli all of bis inl'lue ue-e- ami a!i
bis efforts ward them gel
it.

ff

A iils 1 IhIim- - tiie-i- i i f Andrewr
f'.plsi t'pnt tcieli ritd a to
the Inelles of the Wumsh's Auxiliary
TwH'Ikv tilgbt. At a recent supper
nlven the itii'tt by tho Auxiliary It wni
Mled to liluiu the ii'intilluiMit, and
11. A iAtn4ev wimt steeled mm hesd of
s teiinmltli-- to arrange the nff.ilr. Ho

be srtd hid nlieiM f- -n

vldeil (he feiod nnrl tho flret and tht
service everything, and caile-- In
tlio (Allies to the- - Parish lenlne. Thertt

the
Iluli (iiliMiti, Aim rif.iii MiniiliT tu Poland, inv'it ts

"v. idi.'sirr;il starvation" i:i that country ii the lull jn-jrai- n

of child feeding inaugurated ly the American Re-

lief Adiiiiniti ali-in'- Kin'opt ;m Children' Fund should
fail for lack of funds.

In a cablegram to ihr meiii.iii Ueli--

of which llerbeit Hoover i Chairman and which
last wider fid upwards of l..KJ.(M) und' ruoin ihed
children in Poland. Mr. iihon '!:

"I h.e ou will l.t i'i us iufonnrd as in the jiii-r-

of jmir camjiain for fund, as thai alone will how u

th' measure in'which the ineitaMc mi f fi i in;,' of this
v. inter can he nu t.

"A Ver the of the cun:r; by the
and the rotting of unharcMcl cr-- ; dm in,' their

o uiatie.n. Poland cannot hope to feed her eiwn ch'Mvcu
thi winter r i d it i phut itally neceary th.'u (:
that tl.e f'.:'l j'i r.un of ti - Kurupcan (''-.iMre- l inul
' k be inaintaineil. There . tio hoi f beluei n tbi- - ''.1
w iiirjire;:d starvation. I 1. e .:uei ican t ! ! - v. i' !

- - ,mmm uini

4lctl'll Mltl (Vwt1 i""t It""" f'"'"fS "

i(l
1 l

chuph suppef

wont

and

Administra-
tion,

i

tlpi'ff
in".

Lfiti f other tneft fin ptwl Iti wtnl ix

fei lnt hour or to foiiow-i1- . Al thi
flier Hff iirs itie fu-t- i fisvn dofifl fhn

rtiei( b tniikltiej, tmt tit this tbe firitof
wies tevers'-d- , ntul the ludlrs wi'f Ini-

tiated Into the mysferlen of public
riiealetfilf, and tniiriy for lh firm thni
fob the 'sprouting of wings nnd ora-

tory." All spek of the good of thfl
ehiinh, the Mi client prorem lee lnif
tnaile, the lively Interest btln wnk.
eti"d and the work It Is heiod to dej

In tho works that nro to come.

The first umbrella was Introduced in
llalllmore, Mil., by a s ailor who brought
it from India.

CltWHeifl,

Moose Htad Lak
Mains

PETE, HERE'S WORD FROM THE WQODS!

Certainly slipped tipping that
Bacon me to join shooting party here.
Arrived at Northeast Carry camp yes-
terday. And riot before we squared up to the
venison steak! Listen, old bull pup my tale's short!

Bleak chief guide, while unpacking,
the terrible that all the Camel
supplies had been swiped in transit! Never heard
such howl as the whole outfit set up! Nixon swore
in Just wouldn't be pacified!

' BIeakss been rooting for Camels since 1915;

Says there never vas such or
flavor, or mild body in as Camels provide!
(Pete, Bleak is O. K. that). While the row was
what docs Nixon do but hop into canoe and disap-
pear into the depths of the dark, dank night!

About three this morning there was such as
no ever heard in the wild woods! was Nixon
yelling like bull moose! That bird
had crossed lake, picked trail and beat it to a
little way-br.c- k store where he got the boss out of bed

made him come across with all the Camels he had.
The kicked like handfull of aces but,
Bleak always gets what he goes after! It's the nerve,
old tooth! And, now we're all filled with the milk
of human kindness and Camel We'll
get game!

Peter, think of digging up a bunch of Camels in the
depth of Maine's densest woods! And, that's the way
it is all over the U. A.! never out of luck
when you smoke Camelu ! Peter, old hub, I've spoke-- as

the cook' puts it!
Back in New York well, soon!

Your old

Hit 4tH ilfWIfi
, !oiiU-- ('. CftMlMt", tif Mefflfi. ,

'trnl An.'lt C, l'f
ArH , nwt $Vllll.trn . M '

NIK fillete'1 In lh nrhtf lfcijt Ihff
rrferMeaiit A. M. lAvkstrK, were IK, i

Im ItsevHll. They will xcr Ihre f-- y

In the- - Infantry. , ,

nwmlrm l?mlh In rtrntnar --

The records of Cily Health UttWet SI.

Wall er she.w that there r',
tee-- n lUiithr during tha month oi ly,
v ml-e- r In Ariiarill. Twntjr'ii.
were to hlni for the rnonthe f

The Hem-er- theater, built In
was the first playhentse ' In New
to lighted by gas.
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the children is the vita! of this winter, and the
Fund is the only

with and trained
to deal with the of the

Mr. I loe,-- , r has made an appeal for
to cany on the child work in until

the coining Lat year the Relief
meal daily to

about In some of the the
has been to warrant

the of the aid. in Poland and
Austria, the need and fully
a many children will hae to he fed this winter as last.
In Poland the fo; d lias become the more acute
.winy to the invasion of a lare area of Polish

! the just at the time that the crops were
b; iny last sunnrer.

l.ar.ue amounts of fn. ni grains were by the
more was ? K'n-ii- and much was

Make Checks Payable to

MRS. AVERY TURNER, County Chairman, American Relief Assn.

Tlic Above Contributed by the Amarillo Daily Panhandle.

discovery cigarette

Indianl-plus-Canuck-
!

November,
smoothness, refreshing

cigarette

double-decke- d

storekeeper

contentment!

concentrated campaign conservation

Kuropean Children's i.bviu-l- y organi-

zation equipment, experience personnel
effectively difficulties situation."

already S2.0f)0,-(AK- )

feeding Furope
American

Administration supplied sujipleinentary
.5(K)tiX) children. countries

agricultural recuperation sufficient
withdrawal American

however, continues desperate

shortage
territory

P.e.bhcviks
harvested

consumed
invaders, shipped
wantonlv destroyed.
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